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Lighting the mad allto Freedom

Meetings
This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildi-n

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African AmerjcanChamberof
Commerce,WbbOfik fneets on tlie
3rd mondayofcnfeh month,from
53G 30pm at the Parkway
CommunityCenter,405 ML.K

Blvd.,

TSubbockAreaClient Council meets
on the2nd Saturday, 1:00pm at the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 Avenue G

Dunbar AlumniAasocjafton meets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
. .t ifn tregionrosi ouamecweveryma

Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
s Legion Building mliewhousc

CanyoK

'

SjForgottcn West Ridersmeets on the
lst& 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

I PattersonLibrary

?. East Lubbock ChanterAAkP meets
ptvcrvWsta?tursdaytattl:00 pm,-"- -

Ltibbock Chapter ofBlack Alumni
meetsevery'3rdTuesday, 5:30pm,
TTU Mcrket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every 1 st Thursdayat 6:00 pm and
every4tlt Thursdayat 7;00 pm at
theDunbar-Manhatta- n Heights
NeighborhoodTutrcachCenterat
1301 East24tli St.

WestTexasNativeAmerican
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeets

' on alternatingmonthsprior to

- rneeting,meetings heldon 2nd
Saturdayof eachmonth at 7:00 pm,
Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

"Tows Juneteenth Cultural&
I Hstorical Commission Lubbock

t Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every3rd Thursday at70

? pm

. WestTexasNative American
I Associationmeets.and Saturday
. j:ach month at GrovesLibrary,

iytn street,v:ju p.m.

Texasaiapter.or100Black
s Jpimeetsthe3rd Monday

eV&ing at 7:00 ranatthe Parkway
SctghborhoodCenter.

TJiePadcwaj & Cherry-Poi-nt

NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
the3rdTuesdayeveninofcach
month at 7:30 prn at Hunt '
Elementary.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeets the 2nd
Thursdayoievcrj month at 6:00
pm. at lies I-- lementary C afeteria.

ram
flrakkt

, Dunbar roboticssocialstudiesteacherMailt Travis (right), helpssixthgraderBrandt m Jitlios (left)

preparehis rocketfor launch. Travis is oneof theoriginalN4SA Teammembersat the school.

DunbarCelebrates50thAnniversary ot NASA

lm-Bl-hii'ils- !

FestivalSetHere

Looking into anOctobersky
in 57, the United Statesspace
program, NASA was shocked
into realty. With the launch of
the Russian satellite, Sputnik,
President John F. Kennedy
begunan immediateresponseto
not be left behind in the space
race. The National Aeronautics
and Space administration
(NASA) was born October 1,

1958.Throughouttheir rich his-

tory, NASA hasachievedsignif-
icant scientific and technologi-

cal advancements. Projects
Mercury and Gemini proved
thatman could survive in space.

- "Smith
Invest

Mr. George Francis,III

Smith Temple Community
Church locatedat 6508 Avenue
P, Lubbock, Texas will celebrate
its annual "HarvestFestival" on
Sunday,November23, 2Q0 at
the 1 1 o'clock worshiphour. Tie
themefor the occasin is"Jubilee
In A Changed USA." The
speakerlbr the occasion is Mr,

GeorgeF. Francis,.11 1.

Mr. Francis rsfidos in
Southtleld,MI ano?Georgetuwn,
TX. He receivedhis Bachalor
ofBusinessDegreefrdm Prairie
View A & M University and

iU-- : '

A-

Project Apollo pushed the .

United Statesaheadby placing
the first man on moon.Since
that time, NASA has continuedu
to developour understandingof i
the universethrough their work
in aeronautics,the spaceshuttle
program, satellites and probes
sentto othercelestialbodies. '

Over 2,000NASA spin-of-fs

such as water purification sys-

tems,havebecomea'partof our ,

daily lives. Currently, NASA's
new vision ofsendingman back

to the moon and beyond is
inspiring a new 3eneration of
students.

Master's from Harvard
University University Schoolof
Business. He was discharged
from the United States Army
with th rankofMajor. He retired
in 2007 from Blue Cross Blue
Shield Michigan as SeniorVice

President & Chielf
Administative Officer,

George'sspouse is Elaine
Francis. He has threechildren:
Vievee E. Francis-Olzma- n,

George F. Francis, ; IV and
Veedra E. Francis,

George'sfather was a for-

mer deacon at NeJ&T ope
p-pti- Church, Lubbock His
aunt,Julia FrancisFergusonwas
the first femalePresiding Elder
in the African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch of Tejcas and
the 3rd inhrlvaoleof African
Momodlsm. t !

The Rev. D. A. Smith is
founding pastor 6T Smith
Templewhoseministerial cabi-

net includestheCa-founderRe- v.

Edwin Scott, the Rev. Charles
Planks,Sr., Rev. Ruthie Planks,
and Rev. Vernon Thompson.

Ycu are Invited to come
and dine spiritually and physi-

cally.

Obamaelectionspurs
racethreats,crimes

From California to Maine, 'hundreds'of inci-

dentsrevealracismin America

ttmmmi
University of Alabamaprofessor Marsha L. Houstonposteda

messageagainstracim on Thursdayttfkr tomtom (lejpcmlajm
vioHs pastorofPresident-ele-ct dorackQbemaamihisfamily with a
timtb threatandracialslur it, Tuscaloosa, Ala.

In honor of NASA's 50th
birthday, DunbarMiddle School
hosted a Fifties Day. Teachers
andstudentsdressedssedin 50s
fashions andenjoyed golden
oldie hits over the PA system
throughout the day. A special
birthday cakewas madefor the
teachersandstaff. TheNifty 50s

Car Club celebrated with the
schoolby putting on a show in
the front parkin0 lot. Parents
enjoyed Thanksgiving lunch
with their studentswhile enjoy-

ing tue 50s day activities. The
6th and7th graderobolcsclass-

es built and launched rockets
from the football field. The day

festtt&n Jeacfcerg and the &th

gradeLady Panthers,

l4rkway Elementary fifth
graders Miracle Sims (front),
and Harmony Givens (behind
Miracle) are greeted by "high
fives" from members of the

The Lubbock Juneteenth'
Celftbrattort CQrnmittee will
host an inauguralBall in honor
of President Baiaok Obama's

Cross burnmgs.
SchpoJoJuldren chanting
"Ajtajrshwt Obama.H Blaci:
figurts 1)uq rrcim noosai.
Racial tpllHttfi lorawlad on
homesand ours.

Incidents around thecountry
referring. t Prasident-eh-it

Barack Obama are dampening
the pocttlectiofl glow of
progress and arnoy, high-

lighting Hf M4,bbornracismthat
ranpine inAmtria.

From Calift)cna to Mahja
polieehawdfteumaoteda mage
of allegedCrimea, fttmt vandal-
ism and vaguethreatsto at least

Continuem Page5

SFC to presentspeakerlor JNative
American HeritageMonth

Eldrena Douma

LEVELLAND - South
Plains College will present
guest speakerEldrena Douma
for Native American Heritage
Month at noon on Tuesday
(Nqv. 18) in theSundownRoom
of the StudentCenter.

Tha.everr is free and opento
the public. Refreshments' "ill be
served.

LOuma, also known as
Bluccorn, isa professionalsto-

ryteller who travels though out
the United Statessharingstories
from herAmerican Indian back-IgpOna- V

- , .v . ,

jjourria'grew up asamerriber
of the Pueblo Indian of the
Laguna,TewaandHopi tribes.

Texas Pom Squad, Raider Red
andmembe 'S of the Texas Tech
University StudentGovernment
Association as they entered tint

gymnasiumfor tlie FallFestival.

Inauguration. The eventwill be
held Tuesday,January20, 2003,
beginning at 6:30 p.m. at the
Lubbook Memorial Civic
CenterBallroom.

The FormalBlack tie event
will feature entertainmentby
Saxophonist Norman Garrett,
JazzAlley, TTU musicale wam-

ble, tlie Mariaohis,andmore.
Tickets are $25 per person

and$40 percoopla.Oroup rate
are also available. Tlckajs can
be purohasad by sailing

Thig is the flrit evoiit to kkk
off the 30th year msibmmty

celebration ai the Mftftk
lunetath CelebcatJwt in
U-tiio- h will tiv place
ikk upcomingsummer.

Fifty percentof the proceed
from this event will be donated
to our scholarshipfund

Lubbock JuneteenthCelebration
Committeeto Host InauguralBall

racial

Her experience as a story-

teller beganas a child listening
to family members and other
adults in hercommunity tell sto-

ries about lifeexperiences,his-

tory and fblktales.
Douma continuesto develop

stories of her own unique cre-

ationswhich standto tomeas
much a part of her rich heritage
as the traditional stories she-learne-

d

asa child.
The Reesecampuswill hosta

secondperformanceby Douma
at 5 p.m.Tuesdayin Building 5,

1M6ih-5t2T- .

For more details, calllMarja,
Lopez-Stron- g, SPC Diversity
coordinator,at (806) 716-256- 2.

The Friday afternooneventwas
sponsored by the Thxas Tech
University Student Gownmprif
Assecialion.

m
Eddie IMxon

""Sculpture Unveiling
Held At SimmonsPark

7n unveiliag of an outdoor
bronaesculpture by local artist
Qddle Dixon took place on

fcdnttday, November 19th,

2001 at Maa Sitmnoos Park,
Beat 19th Street and Canyon
Lake Dfive. Thte fcalptwre It a
joint pro) of the City of
Lnbfeock and Civks Loeoat
Inc. and was atoo madepcelU
through grants from The Ql
Foundation and die Lubbe

CoUh (mi Peg 6
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to theSqtriwUe detail of
this outfit Mesh bead.tta work tlotig the side of the

byShirtqy to rmn Plum color, flare Ig.
iff Thfa sexy little number

SATIN SENSATION will d&Gnttaly taka you
PANT SUIT plfeoas, and wowl what Fashion tip., alwftyfj

Is.
Rich colors of the gen-- way to go. wear smile

7 kon create brazensateen
acket and pant cfnibo. AT YOUR BETTER Fa$iiom. just for thJ

Embroidered buttons and DEPT. STORE..SOUTH fun of it
detail along the collar add PLAINS MALL
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asprocrartl cot Underway in
th$ Sunday School Department
of flic BethelAfrican Methodist
flpisoopal Church, 2202
J?Oufhoast Drive, whore an
attempthasbeenmadeto reach
tiujt; into the. community by
preparingfood for thosein need.
fhlS was done by a group of
riiemberswho want to just reach
out They arc calling this effort
"Mission on the Move." This
attirday mornir.g, November

2 2008, a Thanksgiving
Dinner will be prepared and
servedto those in the communi

; Light BaptistChurch Mews
pn Sunday morning,

rfbvember 16, 2008, morning
servicesgot startedwith a bang
at New Light Baptist Church,
3013 Idalou Road, where Rev.
KennethO. Jacksonis theproud

Junday School started at
9pia.m. With Brother. David
Chiles teaching the lesson enti-

tled: "Key Christian Duties",
Romans13:1-1- 4.

The question to ask is:
"What CanChristiansDue To
Influenced Their Elected
Officials To Govern.".

Morning worship started at
UtOGa.m. with the devoted
Praise Team leading the way.
Rev. L. C. Lee led the pulpit
demotion. The Senior Choir
marched in the choir stand
singing "Oh, I Want To See
Him". The responsivereading
was read by Rev. Lee which
came from Psalm 63:1-1-1; The'
altar prayer was led by Rev.
Ja.Qkf.on with. Jhetchoir singing
"Thank You, Lord."

Sis. RocheletteHood read all
the morningannouncementsand

ty, beginningat 1 1 :00 a. m. until

JNew

all the food is gone. 'IWe arejust
reaohing out wiUiihe help of
God," 'says Sister Puby
Donaldson, Superintendent.
Rev. SoniaJ. Scdtt is pastor.

The Federafon of Choirs
Will meet on Sundayafternoon,
November23, 2008, beginning
at2:30 p. mat the Greatet St.
Luke Missionary Baptist
Churchwhereifie pastpr is Rev.
J?H. Ford. SisterBenmeSims is
president.Shesays, "Tha com-

munity invited to attendthis
monthly'rrT&eting."

told of all the upcoming events
which will4 be taking place.
Therewas the' fellowship period
for about5 minutes and then the
offering was taken up.

The SenfcfaChoir sung"Walk
With Me" and "Standing In
The Need".. The Holy Spirit
was sung before the sermon.
Rev. Jacksonpreachedthe Ser-

mon entitled: "Don't Sell Out!"
His scripture text was Genesis
25:24-3-4. After the sermon,
Sister Sue Cavanaugh sung
"There'sA Bright Side. '.

The.invitation to disoiple was
extendedandtheLord continues
to add to the church as He sees
fit. Sis. Angela Johnson
acknowledged all the visitors
Who were presentlast Sunday.

We were on program in
Littlefield at Rev. H. K. Thomas''
Sr. 's Appreciation Services.
There were several churchesin
attendance. Our pastorvjlRcvt
Jackson, brought the message;
qntitled.; ,"A Dive, Jpb
Description." His text was
Isaiah61:1. The choir sung two
selections.

a
Although, there are several

weeks before the endof 2008,
the Bethel African, Methodist
EpiscopalChurch is Ihnouncing
their 'Watch Night Services'
where'the Rev. Larry More,
pastor Of Carter Chapel CME
Church, will be guest speaker.
Serviceswill begin at 10:00 a.
m. Rev. SOnia J. Scott is hosi
pastor.

Churches United -- for
Kingdom Building will sponsor
their Annual 'Thanksgiving
Services' on Sunday evening,
November 23, 2Q08, beginning
at 6:00 p. m. at the New Hope
Baptist Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue. Rev. B.R. Mbton is
host pastor.The public is invife d

to attend.

The community is invited to
attend the8th AnnualMusical of
theNew-- Light BaptistChurch,
3013 Idalou Road, on Sunday

Pray for those who areunited
with othercongregations;those
who are sick, in jail, prison and
nursinghomes.

Scripture For Week: "Ye
have heard that it hath been'said
an eyefor an eye and atooth for
a tooth but 1 say unto you, that
ye resist not evil;but whosoever
shall smite thee on thy right
cheek turn to him theotheralso.

-- And if any man will suetheeat
the law & take away thy coat let
him have by cloak also. And
whosoevershall compel thee to
gq a mile go with j him twain
Give to him thatasReththeeand;
from him. .that would :borroWiofi
thee turn not thenf away

Matthew 5:38-4-2

Meet PastorsJohnny & PatPerez
Of The ChurchOf The Blessed

jE&K3EE953SHwufiSSHHHfi&L q 'HHIv bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbeI

oMMKbRHHP bbbbbbbbbbbbbhbbmbmbbbbbwwB jBHHfeaaBrBn

HHjBr SMMIbbbbbbbBMMBbbibbbbbbbb

BBBBK. Hhki i LH
Meet the Pastorsof the Church of the Blessed. The Churchh locatedat 1809 34th Street. They

Invite time looking for a Church Home to comeandvisit with their congregation.
fh& numberofbaptismsis 40. The Churchof The Blessedis still visiting the Lubbock County Jail

'sJailMinistry wftere therewere24 savedandcontinuing.Prayerat tlte Lubbock CoumyJail is
!Id at 5:00 a. m. Monday throughFriday.

"Saturday eveningsEnglishServicesbeginsat 7:00p. m.

Board of TrusteesVoted To
ElectionProceduresIn Voting

At their meeting Jiis morn-
ing, the Lubbock ISD trustees
took the tirst stepto changethe
way at-lar- ge trusteesateelected.
Trusteesalsosold a 20-ac-re tract
of land in south Lubbock and
approvedbids for a new police
car andthree servicevehicles.

Currently, the seven-memb-er

afternoon, December 7, 2008,
beginning at 3:30 p. m. Rev.
KennethO. Jacksonis pastor.

"We are going to haVe a
great time in the Lord singing
God's praises," says rev.
Jackson.

Let t'T continue to pray for
our sick and shut-i-n citizens of
the community.There aremany
among us who are shut--1 in as
well as thosewho are recuperat-
ing nicely.

Sister Vivian Cooke was
able to attend church services
last Sunday morning at Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church. She had been a patient
in ICU for sick days. God is
able.

Brother Alfred Caviel
remains a patient a Covenant
Medical Cenier. Your prayers
are appreciated.He has been a
strong sLpporter of the commu-
nity for many yearsand is owner
of Caviel Pharmacy,with wife,
Billie Caviel.

""Let us nolret,uiQsewho
have lost loved ones over the
pastweek.Among theminclude
Billy "Cool" Spence who was
laid to rest Monday, November
17, 2008,at theGreaterSt. Luke
Missionary Baptist Church. He
was killed in a car mishr here
lwJt week. Rememberhim and
his family.

Brother E. J. Donaldsonlost
a sister, BennyeWayne Brown,
in St. Paul, Minn. Her funeral
was held there last Friday,
November 14, 2008. Brother
Donaldsontraveledto thefuner-
al services.

Smith Temple's Annual
Harvest will be held Sunday
morning,November23, 2008,at
11 a. m.

United WayReaches
Its Goal this Year
The Lubbock Area United

Way and its supporterscelebrat-
ed the conclusion of the 2008
Annual Campaignat a luncheon
last Friday,November14, 2008.
More than 500 volunteers and
donors were on hand as
Campaign Chairman Wayne
Havens announced that
$5,265,347hasbeenpledgedto
invest in the Lubbock area.

The amount raised is
100.01 of the c&mpaign goal.
"Peopleunderstandthe needsof
our community and they
respond,"saidHavens.

CHATMAN HILL
RESTAURANT &

CATERING
FORMERLY

'THUNDERBIRD

Warn. UN 7 im i
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board is comprisedof five mem-

bers eachrepresentinga single
district and two at-lar-ge mem-

bers. The at-lar- ge candidates
appearon the ballot asa group
from which two candidatesare
selected.This methodof voting
caused some confusion in the
2006 election when manyvoters

CovenantReceives
Recognitionfor Organ

Donation

Covenant Health System
received the medal of achieve-
ment from the U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services
for increasing organ donation
rates.

Covenant was one of 411

hospitalsnationwiderecognized
for their success in increasing
organdonationrates.All medal-receivin- g

hospitals sustaineda
donation rate of 75 percent or
higher among eligible Conors
for at least a year.

ATTEND CHURCH
SUNDAY MORNING!

E

ChangeAt-Lar- ge

ForTrustees

FAX No.

only selecteda single candidate
from the field of five when they
could have selectedtwo candi-

dates.The boardvoted today to
ask the Department of Justice
(DOJ) to stagger the terms. If
clearedby ths DOJ, theelection
in 2010will includeone at-lar- ge

seatfor a two-ye- ar termand one
at-lar- ge seat for a four-ye-ar

term. In subsequentyears, the
terms for both at-lar-ge positions
will be for foiir years, but the
elections will be in different
electioncycles.

The 20-ac-rc tract at 80th and
AvenueO, nearRoy W. Roberts
Elementary, was sold to
HeritageHomesfor a residential
development.In other action,an
update to local board policies
was approvedas was a waiver
requestallowing for a modified
school scheduleon TAKS test-

ing days.
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www.iH)uthwasUI(4ttern

The Associated Pressod
reported a gunman openedfire
in a training center dormitory
for young Christian missionaf
ies Sunday,Decomber09 2007
after being told he could not
spend the night, killing two of
the center'sstaff membersand
wounding two others.

Arvada, Colorado Police
ChiefDonWiok said the suspect
spent severalminuteswith peo-

ple insidethedorm.The director
of Youth W'th a Mission
Denver, said the man asked
whether he could spend the
night. When told he could not,
the man opened fire, and then
left on foot.

'Witnessestold police that the
gunmanwasa 20-ye-ar old white
male,wearing a darkjacket and
skullcap, who left on foot. He
may have glasses or a beard.
The suspect was believed' to
havehadsmeknowledgeof the
missionary activities- guing on
there.

12 hours after the Arvada,
Colorado shooting, a gunman
openedfire in the parking lot of
the New Life Church, the
14,000 member evangelical
Christian megachurch that was
founded by the Rev. Ted
Haggard, who was fired last
year after charges of sexual
impropriety- - A security guard
shot and killed the gunman. At
least four peoplewere shot and

Em
Church services at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 202Q.
Easfr Mtjitreet, were, ejL
utteMed fesurtday morning
tfwembefffc, $08, where trie
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady.

Church services got under-

way again with SundaySchool,
beginning at 10:10a. m. with
Superintendent Sister Shirley
Davis in charge.

The subject of the morning
lesson as "Mutual Support."
The scripture text was

OutreachPrayerBreakfast
Meeting November1, 2008

In TheHome of
SisterChristeneBurleson

Vice President
THEME:

'How To Be Grateful In
An UngratefulWorld"

Speaker:
Sister EarnestineFraizer
SisterCarrie Wheeler,

Acting Secretary
J

"A Messageof
Thanksgiving"

Part3
Chastisement:If you'rehav-

ing difficulty, it just may be that
you're under the chastening
hand of Almighty God. In
Hebrews 12, we seathat "if ye
endurechastening,God dealeth
with you aswith sons;Ibr what
son is hewhom the fathar

no chasten-in-g

for thepresenttime swmath
to bejoyous, but grievous; nev-

ertheless,afterward, it ylelfleth
the peaceablefruit of righteous-
nessunto them whfeJi a;e exer-ois-ed

thereby." (v. 7, U). If
you're suffering, U may be
becauseGod is ehfJSttoingyou.
That doesn't mean He doesn't
love you. It meansthat He does
love you. He love you too
much to let you get away with
sjn and He will ohajfan you,
dealing with you as wlthaa.
If (jod takes you to trig w$Ad-she- d,

as it were,and hasto chas-

tise you, thaok God in this-becau- se

it provesHe loves you
andexercises"peaceftbte fruit of
righteousnessunto tfeote thatart
exercisedthereby."

Dependency: Sometimes
God allows us to haveproblems

OMlHEBESKOFFARSOND,A.SMnS

Attack On The Church

one fatally.
The church had a security

plan in placeand becauseof the,
security guard's actions many
lives were saved.

What is wrong with our
world andAmerica in particular
when bne cannot feel safe at
church? Satan appearsto be
"foot lose and fancy free" so td
spoak, from the pulpit to tht
door. Of all the daces, one
expectsto feel comfortable anil

safe is the church. This is utile

place where we go to replenish
our lives after a week in the
balmy desertof life. This is the
place were .ve go to the. Rock,
the Rock of our salvafibn.This
is the place we carry SuTloved
one after they have spent their
earthly pilgrimage and say our
goodbyes in a formal service,
This is the place where young
lovers unite in holy matrimony,
have children, and bring them to
Sunday schooland otheractivi-
ties to .viold their life. This is the
place where the downtrodden
are lifted up and given a new
direction. "

Yet, the church in- - America
faces government investigation
andpossiblesanctionbecauseof
lying crooked preachers and
leadership.Now there is the cri-

sis of thugskilling, robbing and
causing people to be fearful
when they attendchurchservic
es.

Phillipians 3:17 & 4:9.
The morning lesson.Mws.

taugTif and reviewed by ' Pastori
Gaadv-- .whof brmichTlisSmd

inspiring lnforrhationuBout
Paul.

The key versewas: "And the
peaceofGod, whichpassethall
understanding,shall keepyour
heartsandmindsthroughChrist
Jesits. Amen.

The morning devotion got
underway at 11:15 a. m. with
Deacon Edward Williams and

to causeus to dependuponHim.
Now, we haveweaknesses,and
weakness is an assetwhen it
brings you to JesusChrist, and
helps you to dependupon Him.
Our placeof weaknesscan be
our place ofStrength. If our
troubles cause us greater
dependency,then thank God-fo-r

them.

Maturity; When you have
difficulty, youjearn.moreduring
those timesthanyou learn in the
good times. Someone wrote
these words: "I walked a mile
with "pleasure, she cliatteredall
the way, but left me none the
wiser ibr all she had to say. I
walked a mile with sorrow, and
not a word saidshe...but oh the
things I learned from sorrow,
when sorrow walked with me."
We laarnsomuchmorein times
of sorrow than times of joy.
Psalm 119:71 says, "It is good
for methat I havebeenafflicted,
that I might learn thy statutes."
If affliction causesme to learn,
thanI'Ye got to thankGod ibr1 it.

If atniotion causesyou to belike
Jesus,and you'remade majure
through these things, then you
can thank God for it.

Patience;Whan bad things
happen to you, Inaxpligable
things, could it be that God is
just simply working patience in
you?All of us nead.,tolearn the
Christian grace of patience.
Psalm27:14 "Walt on the
Lord, be of food courage,and
He shall strengthen thy heart.
Wait, I say, on theLord." James
1:4 says,"Let ptleneebave-he-r

perfectwwk thatyemaybeper-
fect and entire, wanting noth-

ing." You ad i need to learn
patience.Tm word "patience"in

Christians are going to have
to wake up. They must take
their headsou' of the sandand
come to the realization that not
every one is going to be saved.

JIJq must give our total support
to the police department, the
District Attorney, for the arrest,
prosecuting,and giving of long
prison termsto thosewho inflict
injury upon the church. Grand
juries must not be coward in
handing down indictments to
thosepeoplewho would destroy
the very fabric of our society,

if have notice new graffiti
being painted on fences,build-

ing, dumpstersetc. in our city.
Somegraffiti waspaintedon our
church and that is aNol Nol If
that personwas ih anothertoun--
try besidesAmerica and a holy
placewas defaced,the handthat
performed the act might be
removed.

The church is under attack
from Within and without. We
who are membersof the faith
must stand our ground and let
those who would destroy the
churchunderstand therecanand
will be "bell" on earth for those
who attack thechurch,

Smith Temple Church's

HarvestFestival
SetSundayMorning

At 11:00a. m.

Brother RandallByrd in charge.
The spirit was very high with

the Lcirch

The St. Matthew Baptist
ChurchChoir sung out of their
heartsand souls.

PastorCanadydelivered red
a dynamic sermon.His subject
was "SeeA Man." His scripture
text as JOhn 4:29. It was anoth-

er wonderful and inspiring mes-

sagecorning from our pastor.

this verse is a Greek word that
meansto bear up under suffer-

ing and pain. And so, if God is
teachingus patience,and it is a
Christian virtue, shouldwe not
thank God when we're enduring;
trials?

Ministry: Things that hap-

pento you mayhappento you to
enableyou to minister to other
people.SecondCorinthians 1:3--4

says, "Blessedbe God, even
the Father of our Lord Jesus

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

)

Vpe

Written by EvangelistBlljy"BJ Morrison, III - Yourkrother in Christ Jesusalways.

MARK 10:14 - JesusSaid
suffer the little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not:
for of such is the Kingdom of
God. As my family and friends
wquld say "that boy he h so
bad.!" And I started thinking, I

was,and thatmademe so Sad.
Deuteronomy 28:4-1- Ydu

shall getsonsanddaughters,but
you shall not enjoy then; for
theyshall go into captivity.As I
entered into kindergarten, the
rules I did not like. I would fight
the teacjjersand the other chil-

dren: I would fight!!!
Proverb 22:15

Foolishness is bound in the
heartof a child; but the rod of
correctionshall drive it far from
him. As 1 enterinto junior high,
things didn't even change. I
wantedit my way; and if I did-

n't get it someonevs in pain!!!
Proverb 23:13-1-4 Withhold

not correction from the child:
for if ypu beathim with the rod,
he shall not die. You shall beat
him. with the rod, and shall
deliver his soul from hell.Even
at home my mother and father:
they gave me my right's; they
knew the 911 number; it was
working day or night!!!

Proverb 1:7--8 - The fear of
the Lord is the beginning of
knowledge: but fools despise
wisdom and instruction. My

rur weekly meetings are as
follows: Wednesdayevenings,
Mission Ladies meet, 5:00 p.
rhJjr, Wednesdayevenings,Bible
Studyr,.6:b0 p., m:; Friday
evening, Choir Rehea-sa-l, 5:00
p. m.; and Saturday mornings,
Ushersmeetat 11:00 m.

Let us rememberoursick nd
shut-i- n of our churchand com-

munity. Let us remember those
who have lost loved ones.

It wassoniceto seethe 'First

Christ, the Father of mercies,
and the Godofall comfort.Who
comfortethus in all our tribula-
tion, that we may be able to
comfort them which are in, any
trouble, but the comfoit where-
with we ourselvesarecomforted
of God." God gives us comfort
in order for us to comfort some-
bodyelse.Now, God can'tcom-

fort you unlessyou needit, and
y6u can't rieed comfort unless
you have trouble. Give God
thanks that you can comfort
someoneelse becauseof trou-
ble.

rv;c;: V " , : . tana -
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son,hearthe instructionofyour
father, and forsake nr)t theJ law

Children'sRightsAre
Wrong!!!

Proverb29:15,17- The rod
and reproof gives wisdom! but
the child left to himself brings
his mother to shame. Correct
your son, and he shall give you
rust; yes, he shall give delight
unto your soul.1 would take the
other children'smoney;andthat
would make my day.Theyknew
I was super bad; and to fight
back; therewasno way!!!

O.T
Ecclcsiasticus 7:23 - A horse
not brokenbecomesheadstrong:
andachild lift to himselfwill be
willful. Cocker (pamper) our
child, and he shall make you
afraid: play with him, and he
will bring you to heaviness.
Laugh not with him, lest you
have sorrow with him, and lest
he gnashyour teeth in the end.
give him no liberty in his youth,
andwink not athis

Bow down hisf .neck
while he is young, and beat him
on the sides(hips)while he is a
child, lesthe wax stubborn,and
be disobedient unto you, and
bring sorrow to your heart 1

now 17, 1 run my own gang:we
can bangwith anyonewe meet
Our motto is: do unto others,

Lady's Brother,' Mr. Tyree
Morris, Jr. of Dallas. What a
wonderful time he and the fami-

ly had together!He also Visited"
St. Matthew Baptist Church and
all the family memberswere in
attendance.

If your soul is porchedand
thirsty and you will feel
weighed down by care, Go to
God's Word for
You '11find strengthandcomfort
there!

Glory: When we suffer and
yet keep praising God, it gives
God glory. Now, I like for God
to deliver me when I'm in trou-

ble. It's one thing to bedelivered
and praiseGod for it; it's anoth-

er thing to be in a fiery furnace
and not be deliveredand praise
God for it. And I tell you, that
takesmore faith and gives God
more glory. And if God is being
glorified in my life, eventhough
I may be persecuted,can I not
thank God that He is beingglo-

rified in my life, eventhough I

sftsM - 47

lefts'!

Fax

A'mMzm -- i'e
jW'&vwi&gim(j' t'.'C wjn-n-u-i .wravw

for Jm$
"CHILDREN DYING SOON!"

cfyourpiother.

Apocrypha:

follics(fool-jshness-).

refreshment

(806)745

beforetheycando it unto thee-ll-!

V reverb 14:12 There is a
way which seemsrights unto a
man, but Hie endthereof are the
ways of death.

H&vc You Seen The
Deaths???

Today we'rechilling out, laid
back, not doing a thing. Say,
someone'sdoing a drive by
shooting; OH MY BACK
HOW GREAT THE PAIN.

John 10:10 r Jesussaid,the
thief (the devil) comenot, but fo
steal,and to kill, and to destroy:
I am comethat they Might have
life, and that they might haveit
more abundantly.Why are these
peoplesaying I m dead;t m not
this can't be. I m to young to
die: I m having fiin; take This

&A$ sheetoff of me!!!
Proverb 3:11-1- 2 My son,

despisenot thechasteningof the
Lord; neither be weary of his
correction: for whom the Lord
loves he corrects; even as a
father the son who he delight
in.Why arcall thesepeopleslow
walking and crying around me?
And why are all these flowers
all aroundme?

Roman 6:23 - For The
WagesOf Sin Is Death;But
The Gift Of God Is Eternal
Life Through Jcrs Christ
Our Lord

Thought of the Week: "A
well-rea- d Bible makes a well-fe- d

souL"

., The St.iMat'thew Baptist.
Church is looking for a
Musician. If you are interested,
then call PastorCanadyat (806)
744-244- 5.

If you are looking for a
Church Home, f hen come and
visit the St. Matthew Baptist
Church.You will be glad you
did so!

don't feel thankful?
Mystery: I've mentioned

many things, but thesemay not
satisfj you. You may not know
and you may not understand.
But one thing we can under-

stand: God is a s(T ereign God,
andbiggerthan any of us. Isaiah
55 tells us thatHis thoughtsare
not our thoughts, and that His
ways are higher than our ways.

The last Part will be run
next week Hope you have
enjoyed this special c ffort on

the part of the membership.

8411
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1$(tnrsl srvlos for Texanna
ftlotfay ware held last Saturdav
ntfefiioon November.15, 2008
,&tMt. Zion Baptist Church in
fafi: Augustine,Texas.

A memorial servicewas held
Tuesdayevening,November 18,

SO08, at St. John Baptist
Church, where Rev. Solomon
fields is paastor.

Moslcy, 74, ofLubbock went
to be with the Heavenly Father
bp Sunday, Noembsr 9, 2008.

Toxannawas bom April 11,

1934, to the late Kay and
Georgia Mae Roberts in San
Atlgudtinc. Shemarried the late
IRKQ. Mosley and later moved to
Xriibbock in 1962.

Sheretired from TI and-wa-s a
ftfthful and muchloved mem-

ber" of the Church.
She was the mother of nine

children, Bobbie and Charlie
(precededher in death),Georgia
Wheeler of Commerce, Texas,
Lucy Bagley (Charles) of

SamuelfciugeneMartin "Pokey"

funeral servicesfor Samuel
Eugene "Pokey" Martin were
held last Saturday afternoon,
Novembet 15, 2008 at St.
JamesBaptist Church.

Burial followed at the City
qBLubbock Cemeteryunder the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
iFuneral Home ofLubbock.

. Martin, 49, of Lubbock
passed away Saturday,
November 8, 2008at University
Medical Center.

He was born February 4,
1955.

He is survived by his parents.
Frank and Delois Petties; wife,
Roshon L. Martin; two daugh-

ters, Tysheba I. Alexander
(Darren) andCandice N. Luke;
one. granddaughter, Darricia
RoshonAlexander; one brother,

for
of

Lubbock City Council tnem--'

ber.Todd Klein has releaspd.the.

following statementabout 'poi-

sible zoning changes regarding
alcohol sales:

"Regardless of the issue
before the City CouncilI believe
the matter of public safety is

paramount in any decision we
are to make,and I also Lelieve it
is the chief function of the
Council, where it is within the

BRAND NEW queen pil-- j

Opwfop mattress pc set, in;

.plastic, warranty $115. 806--!

pa-a-m j

i A QUEEN
mattress and
jNEW in plastic. War rantyi
jSjflS. 806-54931- 10' (

:' ;
1

"

.Brand name QUEEN;
c(urotop mattress

Set, NEW!!! $115. 806-43-8
1

10081.

. S115. Queensizeortho pil- -j

Ao top mattress& founda--j
rfion set. NEAVM! Warranty
PCL6-438-00- 81

I

. BRAND NAME queenpiH
How top mattkvss set. NEW--!

Only SI 15. 806--f

pg-3110-
.

.

I BRAND-NE-W queen pil-- j

ppwtop mattressset. TRADE!
I&ME. SI15. 806-549-31- j

KING PILLOWTOP mat
tress and hnr snHno. Sm1p1:
I" -- i ry' -

new
mt (pillowtop) 3 pc sealed In?

pkg, Warranty. S250. 806--
45-311- 0.

mattress and box eti
ifiraHd new. 806549-311-0.

KING 3 poj

lllow top mattress& foHadaJ
Job,Never nsd,ForfeitS250,
6&438-H)-I

CallforHia kk ttdkpdk
Nattrajs st4 BIIAND

EW!!! S2t, 1

Carrolton, Linder of Frisco,
Elzie of Dallas. Ray (Patricia),
Vera Turner and P xon
(Angela),all of Lubbock.

Ms. Moslcy also leaves to
cherishmemorieshertwo broth--

ers, R.C. of Lufkin and Kay
Ingram of San Augustine; la

and 10 great-

A Sister, Lue Tishia
preceded'her in

death.

BBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBfeBBBBBBBBaaBBal

BaaaaaaVps'JPmMB

iVbbbbbbbbbibbbbibC BBaaaaaaBBaaVaaaaaaaaV

Dwight L Pettier Sr.; two sis-

ters, Tina Taylor and Latonya
Hicks; mother-in-la-w, Irene
Evans; a host of other relatives
andfriends.

T

purview-o- f the: Council, to
address potential isSuesMCon--

frontihg the city before they
becomelarger jvroblems.

"With that said, the issue of
zoning now before the Council
should be, and I am confident
will be, closely studiedfor how
best to zone for sales for off-premi-

consumption of alco--

Zoning Sales Ofi-Premis-es

Consumption Alcohol

--OisMetSs-

EUROTOPj
foundation.)

brfhopedlc

Warranty!!

MAHKi5s-jK.iiN- U

CALIFORNIA

I9H3MM1.

grandchildren
grandchildren.

Montgomery,

Regarding

1715E. Broadway
Lubbock, Texas 79403

I am here to serveour
At-Ne-ed andAfter Care
funerals and
thebestprice andservices

JamesO. Gibbs, L.L.C.
P, O, Box 6037

Texas 79409

Billy "Kool" Uy
Spnce

ImwMiBnlBHI
UJ

Funeral services were held
Monday Monday, November
17. 2008 at Greater St. Luke
Baptist "Church, with Rev.
Wendell Davis ofLyons Chapel
BaptistChurch,officiating.

Burial followed at City of
iLubbock Cemetery under the
j direction of Griffin &
JFuneralHome ofLubboo.

.Spence, 64, of Lubbock
died Tuesday, November 11,
008jji a fatal car accident.

Btlly was born August 9,
1944 in Ihornton to Dave and
Hazel Spence. He graduated
from PetersburgHigh School.
He served four years in the
United States AirForce.He was
a supervisor at Eagle Pitcher,
and recently-retire-d from Butler
ConstructionCompany.

He was also well known
throughout the Lubbock area.
He was an outstanding bar-

tender who always, served a
laugh with his Billyj Kool
Special.

Billy was precededin death
by his father, two sisters, and
one brother.Those left to cher-

ish his memory are his mother,
Hazel; son, Keith Brown of
Seattle, Wash.; daughter, Tara
JohnsonofLubbock;two grand-

sons, Jarrod and Treston; five
brothers, three sisters, .two
aunts, and a host of nieces,
nephews,cousins, in-lav- and
friends.

hoi in the event that our" city
should be in a position to have
suchsalesin the future;

"For me, the.questionsimply
comes down to how do we, asa
city, vend a legal product that is
alftffidy" Within 'thchy-in'iih- e

most mature and responsible
mannerthatbestpromotespub-
lic safety.

"Where potential zoning
before us for consideration is
not consistentwith what I con-

siderto be the overarchingprin-

ciple of public spfety or erodes
the integrity of the neighboring

(806) 744-90-00

(806) 744-90- 03

continuity with Pre-Nee-ds

Due to the rising cost off

I am here to assureyou
offered in ourcontinuity.

Phone;(806) 535-90-55

FAX: (806) 7451268
jM.o.cibb5OMAtico

BIFFIN rlORTlIARY
Fl N ERAL HOME & CIIAl'EL

, WILLIE GRIFFN,JR.
Director Mortician

.
cremataions,

Burial Insuranceand Monumentsareavailable.

JAMES O. GIBBS, J.D.,M.B.A.
Attomey-at-La- w
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FREECONSULTATION
Criminal Defense Family Law Wills and Estates

BusinessLaw and Development JuvenileLaw
PropertyLaw &D.W.I.'s

Lubbock,

Mortuary
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frorfaki JBetTices,inc., sodSiibjks
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"Hurricane Season"slatedfor
releasein 2009!

ForestWhitaker

Houston,TX - After yearsof
impressing the courtroom,
prominent Houston attorney
JaleneMack will now command
an audience of millions when
shemakesjjerbig screendebut
in the upcoming feature,

Getting a job with
Obamaeasierthan

you think

President-ele-ct Barack
Obama will be the country's
next commander in chief. He
could also be your next boss,

At the start of every new
president's term, roughly 7,000
government jobs open up
nationwide and abroad. Some
arereservedfor top officials and
Corporate leaders,but themajor-
ity of the positionsare typically
up for grabs.

Thejobs,'referredto aspolit-
ically appointed or nOncareer
positions,spanall levelsandate
in a range of fields, such as
accounting, communications,
law, engineering, technology,
social services and education.
They pay annualsalaries rang-
ing from $30,000for low-lev-el

positions to $175,000 for the
mostseniorjobs, plushealthcare
arid, otner benefits. Pofftfcai1

experienceisn't a prerequisite,
nor is having campaigned for
the incomingpresident.

residentialareas,.1 will propose
changes to mitigate that

Effective 3,
Public Housingwaiting list

1:00 to 3:30pm

andJalcnc Mack

"Hurricane Season" slated for
releasein 2009. StarringForest
Whitaker, Isaiah Washington,
Taraji P. Henson, Bow Wow,
Courtney B. Vance and LiT
Wayne,"Hurricane Season"is a
true life drama.

ATTEND CHURCH"
SERVICES

and each week

Dave

ext211

It's

Filmed in Mack's
hometown jff New Orleans,tb
movie it batedon thestory ofAh

Collins, basketball cr h for
John TMnt Pigk School in

Mrr?ro. LA, who '.d his
PWl&S to fll state

a yoar aftar Hurricane
Katrina ravagedthe school and
displacedntai.y of Its students.
Mack is oast in ihe of
Andrea Wall, mothar of
Christian(playedby BricD. Hilt
Jr.) one of the principal basket-
ball players.

The busy attorney turned
actress is currently back in
Houstonfor martial artstraining
for her next film, "Elbows &
vogues" which recently just
started starring
Reagan Gomez and Gary
Sturgis.

FreshFall Winter Greens
Collards Mustards

Turnip Greens
"You Pick"

"This Is The Best Crop Ever! !

34 Mile South of 1585 - On Highway 87
HouseWith TheRedRoof

are not true rabbits. Id

general, haresare larger and
usually have longer earsan
legs.

teketissocmlSsNeeded..
J OnliaitlwJ btCDcae oottsrtial Completetramm; "h

tmotn auto-- uv. mmi(0afiiykimcr
Hank Jraitaritfcf.tine S972

lr.Vtfl sueUm&M in & llill fisr jsait toe iiisnwcjtg (jftLm8y; '

or would tike to merericut o Icgd wrviw puns
all dw Mcpaifru Awackc today.

rmvore4$prcpaidifpI.t'Oia

LHA OpensPublieHousing

November 2008 The Lubbock Housing will open th;

Application process:

A Public Housing Application packet may be picked up at Tfie,Lubboc
Hous'ngAuthority centra! office locatedat atCrickets.vencErni7i00ai
to 4:00pmMonday thru Friday. -

fdr new

role

Hares

tou,w

will be on a basisfrom Vo and!
Tuesday

SUNDAY!

Authority
applicants.

Thursday

Mil'er
ProcurementOfficer

Lnbbpck HousingAuthority
806762-119-1

original

chrjnpi-Qnehl- p

production,

Applications accepted walk-i-n 7:30am 11:30am

October!
iPiat shouldyou dd?

Waiting List
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CITIZENS NEED TO BE
ADVISED OF IMPORTANT
MEETINGSl THIS N THAT

received a telephone call
last Tuesday afternoon
November 121, 2008 of an
Importantmeetingwhich was to
take placeon Thursdayevening

November 13, 2008
from 6:30 p. m. until 8:00 p.-m- .

at the Mae Simmons
Community Center The
meeting was to consist of
INPUT pertaining to fund--
ing from the U. S. Department
of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) for
housing and community devel-

opment programs..... THIS N
THAT learnedthat in order
for the CITY OF LUB-

BOCK to receive such
funds as jthey have been
receiving for morethan20years

the ... CITY OF LUB-

BOCK must complete a
report every FIVE
YEARS which is called the

CONSOLDATED
PLAN The re port

Howard
mi i

This year, 2008, is winding,
down and there is morethan the
usual excitement in gearing up
for the Christmas holidays,
thoughThanksgivinghasnotyet
arnved. As a matter of fact,
somebusinesses,storesand tel-

evision stations were into
Christmas before Columbus
Day o. Halloween though the
economyis in a real flux, spiral-in- g

downwardevery day.
On the other hand,

President-Ele-ct Obamahasbeen
and still is very busy with his
transition team, preparing to
take off .e as the first man of
color, in the White House on
January20, 2009. Many people
aresecond'guessingwho hewill
choose to put in the various
Presidential Cabinet offices.
Everyonewho voted for him is
enjoying a kind of high in
expectationsofpositive changes
for the country andthe desireto
attend the inauguration festivi-

ties. Many of us will have to
tnjoy the festivities at homeby
the television becausetheprices
are astronomical for tickets to
anythingand everything. If you
havea remotecousinwhom you
could spend the night with, it

accordingto imbrmalion is
the report for 2009-201-3 is
currently underway and
feedback from the Lubbock
community is vital to ensure
that the PLAN .... address-
es Lubbook residents' con-

cerns THIS N THAT is
wonderinghow manyof the res-

idents of DISTRICT
TWO made the important
meeting but if you didn't
know about it then contact

JOE RANGEL . .. at the
City of Lubbock .... by calling
him at 775-23-09 .... and
give your VITAL
INPUT Hopefully .... in
futuremeetings.... residentsare
advisedaboutsuchmeetings
THIS N THAT however

wasadvisedthat theofficers
of the Chatma. Hill
Neighborhood Association and

DunbarManhattan
Neighborhood Association
were advised 'What about
announcingthesekinds ofmeet-

ings in our local churches?...
Anyway .... that has happened

SnGingue5
by RenettaHoward

will stilt costsomeprettydollars
to attend any affairs. Some
Inauguration tickets are going
for over $2,000. For those who
have it to pay and do so, they
will definitely be a part of that
history.

Last week, I received infor-

mationthat therewasnota room

iHM&ffl1 81 a0y h0tel m
.WshiriStpnilD.G..5fiItisisaid that

homeiownersare renting robmsi
and apartmentsfor as little as

500 per night, upwards to
3!22,000 per weekend. It
appears that poor people are
going to scrapethe bottom of
their savingsbarrelsto attendor
only the rich will be there or
DerhaDS both. After a Merrvj
ChristmasandHappyNewYear,
the inaugurationwill be like an
extensionof theholidays.Let us
hope so, anyway in a pleasant

ThreatsOver
from

one physical attack.; Insults
and taunts have been delivered
by adults, college studentsand
second-grader-s. '

There havebeen "hundreds"
of incidents since the election,
many more than usual, said
Mark Potok, director of the

Jf"1"1" Project , at the
Poverty Law Center,

Which monitorshatecrimes.
Ots was in Snellville, Ga.

Denene Millner said i

boy on the schoolbus told her9
year-ol-d daughterthe day after
theelection: "I hope-Obam-a gets
assassinated."That night, some--
one trashed her sister-in-law- 's

front lawn, mangledthe Obama
tewn signs and left two pizza

u

- 'MUSICIANS
ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH

s - 1712 East29th Street
Lubbock,Texas 79404

Is locking for talentedmusicians.
Pleasemail a resumeor

Letterof interest,including a
Phonenumberto reachyou

to the aboveaddress:

Attention: Lou Coleman

So let's move on and stay
focusedin the future

UPCOMING
ANNOUNCEMENT IS
FORTHCOMING! THIS N
THAT recentlyEarnedthat
the North & ijalt Lubbock
Development Corporation
(NELDC) will be making
art important ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT news
during . the month of
December Thisis great
and .... THIS N THAT ..t.. is
very excited about what has
beenheard and .... hope-
fully .... This will serve as a
mighty catalystfor the residents
of DISTRICT TWO!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
HARBERSAYS: "WORKING
TOGETHER many things
can be attained if we just
get BUSY and do
What we must do for the
betterment of ALL OF
US!"

DON'T FORGET MEET-
ING! THIS N THAT ....
reminds you of December 6,
2008 meeting!!

way.
Hopefully, the spirit of the

new year will cany us through
to a warm realizationof what is

needed to raise our economic
level with our feet squarely
planted on the surfaceof the
earth. If we are the Christians
that we proclaim to be, we will
find ways to help ourselves,our

WaroWushfe,mostof 1

by not taking too many short-

cuts that leaveus in the lurch.
Christian people need to pray,
trust in theLord thateverything
will be OK and treateachother
with a degreeof dignity regard-

less to religion, ethnic origin
and economic status. We need
to get 'in cinque' and do what
our religious teachingsand civil
laws say thatwe shoulddo and
this world will be abetterplace.

boxes filled with human feces
outside the front door, Millner
said.

She describedher emotions
as a combination of anger and
fear.

"I can't say that every white

Personin Snellville is evil and
anti-Oba- andwilling to dese--
crate my property becauseone
or two idiots did it," said
Millner, who is black. "But it
definitely makesyou look a Jit
tie different at the people who
you live with, and makes vou
wonder what thev'recaoablaof

- and what they're really think--
ing."
. Potok, who is white, said he
believes there is "a Iwjje subset
of white people in this country
who feel that , they are losing
everything they know that the
eountty their foraftrthars built
ha$ somehowbean stohn ftorn
them."

Grant Griffin, a 46-yoar--

white Georgianative, expressed
similar sentiments: "I believe
our nation is ruioed and has
beenfor jevratdtmdm and the
electionof Obamais merely th
culmination of thechange.

"If you had real change it
would involve all the members
of (Obama's) church being
deported,"he said.

'Stakingthe foundations'

Obama's America
Continued Page

where

UUP J
HI

We have heard the word
change now for almost, two
years during the last primary
and gcheral primary elections
by vatfous presidential candi-

datessiftce oneof the candidates
who u!ed the word changemost
won the General Election on
November4, 2008.

Senator Barack Obamba
won thepresidentialnomination
which happenedto be a Black

"America. It is hoped that this
Changehas a positive affect on
Black men in America,especial-
ly young men which have a
majority of them in the justice
department jail, prison, parol,
probation etc. The hope is this
can andwill show them, and let
them see there is another and
better way to live and do or be
an thing onewantsto do or be if
they willing to work at it and
pay theprice.

With about 14 Million Black
men incarcerated,there is an.

urgent need to save our Black
boys andmen. More than one in
every 100 Americans are in
prison orjail-about-half ofthem

Change in whatever form
doesnot come easy,and a black
president is "the most profound
change in the field of race this
country hzs experiencedsince
the Civil War," said William
Ferris, senior associatedirector
of the Center for the Study of
the American South at the
University of North Carolina.
"If s shakingthe foundationson
which the country has existed
for centuries,"

"Someone, once said racism
is like cancer,"Ferris said. "Ifs
never totally wiped out, it's in
remission.?' ; j, ,

-
:

-- isIfrso,3ibAmerica's,,remissiQni
lastedmtiL the.morning, of Novn
5.

The day after the vote hailed
as a sign of a nation changed,
black high school student
BarbaraTyler of Marietta, Ga.,
saic! she heard hateful Obama
commentsfrom white students,
and that teacherscut off discus-

sion aboutObama'svictory.

WASHINGTON - Threats
againsta new presidenthistori-

cally spike right after an elec-

tion, but from Maine to Idaho
law enforcement officials are
seeing more against Barack
Obamathan everbefore.

TheSecretService wouldnot
commentof provide the number
of casesthey are investigating.
But since the Nov. 4 election,
law enforcementofficials have
seenmore potentially threaten-
ing writings, Internet postaigs
and other activity directed at
Obamathan hasbeenseenwith
any past president-elec-t, said
officials aware of the situation
who spoke on condition of
anonymity becausethe issue of
a president'ssecurity is sosensi-

tive.
Earlier this week, the Secret

Service lookedInto thecaseof a
sign posted on a tree in Vay,
Idaho, with Obama'sname and
the offer of a "free public hang-
ing." In North Carolina, civil
rights officials complained of
threateningracistgraffiti target-

ing Obama found in a tunnel
naar the North Carolina State
University campus.

And in a Maine convenience
store, an Associated Press
reportersawa sign inviting cus-

tomers tojfin a betting pool on
when Obama might fall victim
to anassassin.The signsolicited
SI entries into "The Osftna
Obama Shtgun Pool," saying
the money would go to the per-
son pfoldng the date closestto
whan Obama was attacked.
"Let s hope we have a winner,"
said the sign, since takendown.

MbWt Ptwt ThWMto. .Mvhr 20. ZOOM

Changeis HereChangelsMoaC

by Eddfe R Bidi&rcfeon

are Black. Many men and
womenareeleasedfrom prison
every year-arf- tt returned to the
sameneighborhoodmost uned-

ucatedand under-educate-d, with
limited job skills. The dropout
rate among Black boys in high
school is staggering.About 5

percent of Black boys do not
graduate from high school,
accordingto a 2006 report from
the School FolmHation for
Public Education.

Our children goto jail, their
children (White) go to Yale.
Too manyyoungBlack men are
succumbing to a sub-cultu- re of
self destructioninvolving drugs
and violence. They feel society
has given up on them and
they've been rejected by main-

streamsociety by way of denial
ofequal opportunityanda failed
educationsystem..

For many young men, carry-

ing a weapon gives them a
sourceofpower. They feel pow-

erless in mainstreamAmerica.
The challenge is for our young
Black Men to assertthemselves

One NeglectedBy

nm

anddevelopproductive,positive
lives, man up dont out,
Vou are on the corner talking
about how you are, The
key is be tough in the real world
and empower yourselfwith real
weaponsof success,meaningan
education. drugs,
violence and other things that
will destroy you personallyand
your community .No
howslick you think you are and
howyou sayyou can and has in
the past beat the system, fact Is
the only way you can truly beat
the system stay out of the
system. That Way you can quit
playing yourself because the
systemis fbol proofandcan'tBe

it has plenty of time it
will set and wait. can lock
yot up and make off of
you. You arc a a suclter
to a system that is designedto
destroyyou.

ConclusionNext

ClosingThought: "A
without leg to standon will gej

someotherway..

May (Jod's.JPeacc,blessing,i race,,Mercy, And
ProtectionBe With Us All!

WeAre And We Owe It To Ourselves
To Our Own ShareOf TheEconomic GrowthAnd

Development '

Kere In This PartOf
Are Now Two Lubbocks!

OneBooming In Economic Growth And Development!
Void And

Growth & Development!

We arecalling all Leaders of your householdand,
your house to join in this to improveour lives! Wc
arccalling the leadersof their congregationsand their con-
gregationto join us in this faith effort to improve our
lives economically! This can beachieved intelligently and

spiritually!
U) .With the renewing

reject

played

a

!Stand!;Wealreadyknow thatstandingdivided is the
' -. for all to fail!

Contact Hooperat 668-47- 94 abouta
meeting which wMI be held at the Mac SimmonsCommunity
Centeron Saturdayafternoon,December6, beginning

at 3:00p. m.
This meetingwill be sponsoredby Bridcine Lives

AcrossCultures,Communities,

punk

They

rurnSr,

around

Texas!

(325)

2008,

Realistically, Intelligently, ConsciousConcern,And
(Committed!! B.L.A.C.C.C.

The his Economic

of our minds-'opcth- cr must

Covenants& Creeds Boldly,

PlanFor
All Have Sinned
WeMust Do God'sWill And,
Obey Him To Heaven
Matthew 7;?J; Marie 5:9

LetterPolicy
The editors and publishers of Southwest Digest welcome

your letters andencourageyou to write to us. Sharewith your
concerns,praise,gripes and celebrations. It's whatwe want - to
keep our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touch
with oneanother. Your letter doesn'thave-t-o addresssomething
that'sbeen in our paper,just what'sbeenon your mind. I lad an
interestingdiscussionlately? Share it with usj

Whenyou write to us, pleaseprovide your nameandcity so
that we may know where you are from and so that our readers
may seehow far our publicationreaches.

You can briiyyour letter to ouroffice or send it throughthe
mail to: SouthwestDigest- - Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdigcst..bcg!obal.netor fax
your letter to (806) 74i-00o- 0.

ManhattanHeights ChurWOf
Call 806-763-.05- 82

N. DuBose
1702 E. 2th St., the of Esrsf 26th and

Martin LutherKing, Jr. Blvd.
undayi

Class- 9 am
Worship-- 10:1,5 am
Evening "Worship-- 5
Wednesday:
Bible ClassDemotion - 7pm

tough

Reject

matter

is to

money
sticKer,

Week.
r

Owed

There

us quest

good

reasoiu

Donnell

DevelopersOf

wo

B.R.I.C.C.C.

God's SorvinelVfem
- Rom.

Enter

us

Christ

Minister
Tyrone

corner

Bible

How Do We ObeyHim?
tlearTheGospel- Rom. !0U f

Believe JesusChrist Is Son
ofGod-Mar- k 16:10

RepentOf Your Sins - Luke 133
ForTransportation Call:

CharlesCurtisat 535-715- 8.

WBfcGQMEl COMB ANI VORSIP WITH US!



Application For 1stAnnual WfestTexasGospol ClassLiv Recording
Name (lHfll?Wl)

Bjrlof ftlagrjphy fPteaseprint arAtttrcK Prints! Biogtuphkal Sketch)

PIf in H KT - - . ... ... . .

tfaitac: x femail ,

falling Address(SctcTr;lRPJv, ,City:

State:
(

Zip Code ,
' . TclcnlioneNo. (Area code),

'
Cell Phone;(or fax! .

T

'

Benefits:

AH Workshop Participantswill

Registrationpackage- Opportunity to showcasetalentbefore National RecordingArtist and!
Gospel Industry Executives

Coaching of Participation Registrationfor Workshopand! Panel
Discussions

VIP badge

Address

receive...

Individual Certificate

AH participantsof workshopwill be apart of West TexasMassChoir underthe leadershipoil
singer, songwriter,pianist vocal arrangerStellarAward Nominee for the Traditional Choir!

(of The Year,

Minister Luther Barnes.

If you arca former memberyou, need not apply

Scheduleof Rehearsalfor November15,2008thru February21, 2009

Rehearsalwill beheld Every3rd Saturdayof eachMonth . 12 Noon until 3 p. m.

ParkMeadowsVillas PhaseII OpeningPublic
HousingWaiting List

Effective October 23, 2008,Park Meadows Villas PhaseXL will
openthe 1, 2 and3 bedroomwaiting list for ne w applicants.

Application Process:
Public Housing Application packets may be picked up at Park

MeadowsOffice locatedat2502WeberDrive from 8:30 am- 5:30pm!

Monday thru Friday. During your interview, eligible, your name!
hvill beplacedon our PublicHousing waiting list.
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iSciilpliire Unvoiiod In
Mae Simmonji Park
OtMtintfftd frow PU9 1

Ant Pourakitioa - Sybil 3.
Hfteffotofi Fndowjneht for the
j&rtt. Civic Lubbock, Inc. m
ditgntdthis sculptureasthff
(cntonnlalProject. The bronze
sculpture roprosants a young
Kalive American VVomcKj and is
atributo to the numerousNative
American peoples that came
through this area during the
earlyhistoryof the South Plains.
It is especially fitting that this

sculpture is being unveiled this
month,asNovember is Notional
American Indian Heritage
Month (also referred to as
Native American Heritage?
Month).

$ddte Dixoji is an interna-
tionally known artist. His first
commissionwasabronzesculp-
ture of Eugene Bullard, the
world's first black combatavia-

tor of World War I, for the
Smithsonian Air and Space
Museum. His bronze represen-tatibn-s

of historical figures can
be found, riot-onl- y in Lubbock,
but in national historical sites
including the Pentagon, West

1
I

of

November p

University

us
more

a
or

national history mtuHh-amc-,

r and
fitroughoiu th

State wvi in more titan
50 coarttries.

Tin iHo is w
hlf hw ffoiind ovoriookiitg
19th and Canyon

ftrr mora infbrrnatjon
tactFreddy at 775-3-6.

VIL RttiHTH
JULIAN SERVES

LAST

10 years of volunteer

2008
Adeptim 2006 fellows

NationalAdoption Day, calling
attcatkmto the needfor

adoptive femlliM. Iform4tlcm
will beoffered by

Departmentof Family and
andarea

adoption who are
members the

.latCTagencyAdoption GnitKal.

20, 6:00
Bank

50th&

Pleasejoin
to loam

aboutbecoming
fostsr adoptiveparent.

Lsarnsmarterand

SO

nitntofkli,
nati&iul aarks
United

ofUm taulpttini

tut
Sim Lalfe

Chavaz

a ACTIVIST
BOND

TERM

After.

Expe

the

Protective Services
agendo?

Lubbock

2008

Poltlt, MrviW M tht NAAd? t$0tm
Bord ClMirnMIt JoHtl Bond,
68, announced he wouid not

sk ntetecttoti when his te rn
mdi la Fttamry 3009.

THll is tlit ttfn for renewal.
Ve. rHCf& djmamlo new leaded

Ship. TImj ftoyntry a now
Prltifant in BaraokObnthe

has a newdiSuin
Benja.nin Jealous, and we'll
soon hnve a now Chairnian of
the NAACP Board. The
NAACP and the country --je in
good hands,"headded.

WhenYou NeedA
Be Glad You Have One!

Any time you havea legal problem or question,jrgu, can
haveaccessto aquality law firm througha
Now theservicesofa capablelawyer andpreventive Idgal cara arc
just aphone call awayI Skeptical?Call us now and find out more.

OpenYour Heart ,

OpenYour Home

ADOPTION EXPO

HEfinsCapitat

Losing Weinht at
LA WeiBlit Losscan

rinrnn
betfthterfcod

Controltrim-w- Braekttiroogh product

I NO LONG-TER-M CtrtCnOTSJ

I WeekExpressWaf
PLUSTWO WEEKSFREE!
888-651-84-46 i.

hm

organisation

Lawyer,You'll
Really

RodneyM6orc - IndependentAssociate
(805) 797-84-71 (80$ 445-693- 5

I tiUHtr Inlmararv ALimw cuinu Hm. ti itm a it Jit Ami

iHIrfsrTattauMa4aA tmwj trmlngl ta TiiiMft mi Ifiii wfmf

Til Wfcilr inn ldMlMM UUnULMM " I fcMWUtW mJ

1WIA'w gCBWKaif at. MiaLe xivc io promirlr r?m--

nxrwfawwt rvtofeewcf tAapHrc kmSm. TKtyur,
akoaHMer jkc Bfrt GAry id tcSemfePUim, .

nmnfattof perinwt efd34rmMffts t be

Z9BcAiwejAc.
LWdcTX 7416 (804)795-715-1

CyMnm's Howe fLaek
RO.B2824
LMtMTX7M0S 6)7S2-W- I

Department T Fa & Pt-t!v8;Srve- es

7BmicR4(0ceBl
Lslbeci;TX 79412 (606) 762-268-0

LwtJtem SeeutiSrrk
2407 2CaStfw
Lafcfeoet.TX7W12 (606) 6964)7.90
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Heart S Gallery
Of THE SOUTH HAINS
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CZ automotivesEmnr employment

NOESAUTO STENOCALL 1.7
(806)749-303-6 ft

1018 E 34thStreetLubbock

NOVEMBER SPECIALr
I OIL CHANGE
I IN HOUSE OIL 10w30 5Qt
BRING THIS COUPON FOR

? NOVEMBER ONLY
?; SENIOR CITIZEN - $20.95 5Qt

ALL OTHERS - $ 25.955Qt
iNAME BRAND OIL - $34.95 5Qt

GOOD ONLY WITH THIS

ServiceCenter
Bnw& & ConfuteAuto Swvfe.

PLAMKS AC& MEIFMZGEMATIION

Repair & juiistall

iieotiMfl & AfrCotfditkmwg Unto
Phone:(806)745-545-6 I

State Licensc:TACLB001472
j

LORD'S WILL I WILL

Call milf'&r MorrisonJU
Tractorwork ofall kindjree

cutting & hauling
806 762-2886Mo-bile 806789-089-5

77--75 CT

J4omJCiiapd
.

"

t
'

OSSIE CURRY

$0$ 765-671- 1 Fox 06) 757104
1805 Martin UiwKwgSM. bbbodc,TX 79403

El

is

A1 Recycling
ftOt AvtMWQ

EH

I

iHiiHi

foe
-- BSJMGlMllNCWriVES-

BetterHearing,MadeEasy
Get thaworld's first cHsposabiehiring aid

UnMtwiycN l t )t lis twitsgi.&Wiite fx a twjni it,

Drivers:
Home Every Other

lay!

Excellent
BenefitsCompetitive

Pay.
TankerEnd2yrs.

exp23YOA.

800-469-77- 14.

'

UNLIMITED
Loot! & torn
DistanctCalling

Cammuribrtfo.Qstier

iRemember

rThis bookwaswritten

$U

GetJxi

mmvammmemi1

When?
by

Katie Parks

Who passedawayhere
arid Was fu ncralizedhere

Saturdaymorning, '

June14, 2008 t

al the
GreaterSt Luke

Missionary Baptist
Church.

5
Pw Month

hwjiniLn.u.mu.i.ciij-lifitriii.i.iii- i

SPECIAL PRICE
FOR YOUR FIRST
THREE MONTHS

MEBK

18
Call: 1JftOJ61.1721

- - " " r rii r m'mmstm nmrr-i------"- j

aaiiaiMaa,,,i,Bi,M,aM,iiaa-iKa-

ifil'BL 1 i 1 1 a f

inis spaceis avuaoieroil
AD's
Touch 1

To PlaceYour
AP's

1

1

1

- . . . . .

If you canafford weekly
paymentof just$29.99 for Just
12 months, thanyou'realready
approvedfor brandnew Dell
or HP Computer,guaranteed.

JIMENEZ WKSN.-F- Rt

BODV SHOP
2101 E. Broadwny LubtockfTexas

lzz:

Services

& Hail Repair

Spacious4 BedroomHome
2 Full Baths

LargeKitchen Area
CentralAir andHeat
2 Livingroom Areas

Large MasterBedroom
Walk in Closet

ITenceaTrf
S800.00permonth

Fcr more information, pleasecontactSouthwest
Digest or (469)567-161-9,
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JonestownRemembered
30 yearslater - Cherish theCliildren Memorial Wall brings healing

B feS Jttt&t ;TijB8B3flSp Bhh !p bh

15anTranciscoNAACP
PresidentAmos Brown

(AANEWSWIRE-Lo- s

Angeles, CA)California
Governor Arnold
Schwarzenegger, Maya
Aflgelou, U.S. Rep.BarbaraLee

Oakland), Supervisor
YVjanncB. Burke ( LosAngela?)
VS. Rep. Maxine Waters (Los
Angelas), Senator Dianne
Bernstein (San Francisco),
author and activist Dick
Gregory,SanFranciscoNAACP
PresidentAmos Brown and Los
Arfgeles Mayor Antonio
VJllaraigosa are amongthe dig-

nitaries who are lending their
support to commemoratingthe
Cherishing the Children
Jonestown Healing Memorial
Wall to honor the lives of the
3.05 innocentchildren who IcJt
their lives in Guyana. Dr.
JynonaNorwood, the executive
director of The Cherishing the
(fhildren Jonestown Memorial
ServicesandWall whosefamily
lost the most (27) loved onesas
v?ell the youngest child (three
.monthsold) at Jonestownnow
remains committed after 30
years of bringing healing to
"families and the world through
pursuit of the Cherishing the
Children Jonestown Healing
Memorial Wall at Evergreen
Cemetery in Oakland,
California where the children
'are buried.

Dr. JynonaNorwood

Dick Gregory expresses
his gratitude that children are
remembered. "Everybody
remembersthe tragedybut they
forgot about thechildren," says
Gregory. "The wisdom pf the
parents have been questioned
but the children did not have
anythingto do With (hat, I 'hank
and praise Dr. Norwood for
rememberingand honoring the
children."

In a letter of supportfbr
the Memorial, GovernorArnold
Schwarzenegger wrote, "My
spdoial gratitude goes to Dr.

Jynona Norwood for her
remarkable compassion and
determination to gather funds
and resourcesneededfor your
memorial. Her work will Serve
as a loving reminder of hun-

dredsof Bay Arearesidentswho
will not be forgotten by their
families or their community."

LosAngelesMayor Antonio
Villaraigosa's letter noted his
support, "I commend
Cherishing the Children
Memorial for their continuous
efforts to erect a memorialwall
on behalf of the innocent vic-

tims who perished during the
JonestownMassacre.Dy memo-

rializing these tragic events,
Cherishing the Children
Memoria' is building awareness
and honoring the sanctity of
innocent lives so similar tragic

Activist Dick Gregory

events will be averted in the
future. f

CongresswomflnBarbara
Lee, who hasacknowledgedthe
efforts taken to jcrcatc the
memorial, said. "L supportyour
efforts, I applaudypurpersever-
ance, and I humbly' acknowl-

edgeyour loss.Again? thanktyou
fbr all Of thework you aredoing
to create tins memorial and
work on behWof those in our
community most in need. I
salute you."

The 3Qth
, Annual

Anniversary to commemorate
the innocent childrenlost andto
celebratethe unveiling of a por-

tion of the long-await-ed wall in
their memorywill takeplaceon
November 18 in Oakland. "The
18th marks the30th anniversary
of one of the nation's most hor-

rific mass deaths in American
history involvingsome918 peo-

ple, 305 children, 40 infants,
mostly African-America- ns who
perished in Guyana," notesDr.
JynonaNorwood.

San Francisco NAACP
President and Housing
CommissionerDr, AmosBrown,
Dr. Jynona Norwood, San
Francisco Police Officer
Yulanda Williams who studved
Jonestown, Charles Krause,
who was wounded on the Port
Kaituma air strip, will speak

along with oftwr leaden nt tl
Memorial On November 18,

2008 at 11 am, a special tribute
of poetoy and pratedancewill
beperibmwd by youth hi honor
of the childrenwho died to com-moiti-M- Utt

theft shorf live.
DV. AmO Brown, San

Francisco "NAACP Fnjffdont

and pustrn of Third Baptist
Churoh in San Francisco fbr
some33 years said, "It Is very
significant that Dr. Norwood is
still carrying in the struggle of
educating peopleabout what
abusive and toxic religion can
do to the human family. I have
always supported her efforts.
Brown who studied religion
under the tutelage of Martin
Luther King while at
Morehouseadded,When,I jnet
Jim Jones in 1979, I detected
that he was using religion to
expresshis inner anguish.I did-

n't hear anything righteous in
his rhetoric "

"We will neverforget," Dr.

Jynona Norwood repeats as
clearly today as sheremembers
getting newsof the murders qf
Jonestown - her family, her
friends and feeling theperil of
an innocent people and the
sacredlives of childrenwho had
beenplagued byterror. "While
I am thankful that I rescuedmy
son from the clutchesof Jim
Jonev and the Peoplet Temple,
thereis still the lingering feeling
that I had wished that I could
havedonemore."

Since1979 Norwood has
organized the Jonestown

-- Memorial Servicesto memorial-
ize the victims, raise public
awarenessand honor the inn-

ocent lives of the 305 children.
Now, some 30 years later, the
death of almost 1,000 people
still stirs hersoul. "Due to the
lackofdentalrecords,they were
never able to be identified and

thus were buried together," she
notes. "What hurts today, even
morethan before is that families
havebeenforeverdestroyeddue
to the sting of shameof being
linked to JimJones the manat
the centerof the storm and the

orahefftMtor of the death,
dettrucrkHi ami (he psychologi-
cal dismembermentof hanocent

people."
"Today it it up to tlte living

to aymk fbf th? deananda mom

?ubtantiv memorial let bCnf
planed at the burial sto, she
adds, 'forty i foot eaiMxof
infants lay at Evorgrian and it Is

In the Spirit of the children that
we say never forget nevdr
again. Eaoh child roprosonte a

painful link to a grie'lng moth-

er, father, sister,brotherOr fam-

ily member that memorializes
their existence.They deserveto
be romombcrod."
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- EmploymentOpportunities-

TexasTechUniversity PhysicalPlant is seekingmotivated indi-- j
following openings:

- CarpenterREQ77607& 74678

of structures, and components furnish-- J

ings.Knowledge and experience propping and off

Tradesman
experience

plumbing including:
and

Plumbing
Tradesman

experienceand
or

ferred.Work includesmaintenance,troubleshootingand repair m
commercialindustrial equipment.Knowledge Of

control necessary.
Tradesman-

performsjourneyman
lation, maintenance,and repair

from 24-60-0 volts, single and three phasemotors equip
according

bcon9omical usage electricity.

scrlpUan

beoiujf

Additional information

presently

Trademan

buildings
installation

'ranging

Tradesman- SteamFitterREQ876629
Skilled work in the maintenanceof level painted

commercial experienceto include methods,practices materlalsJ
preparation,andmixing.

subscription

refrigeration

journeyman

bed, and texture and have experiencein wall paper, vinyl's, stripH
and fogging.

applicant pass
inal backgroundtheck.

for

and insurableto operatea university,Vehicle.

Pleasegoto"
http;jobs.texastech.edu

to apply

ction, maintenance,alterationand!

PlumberREQ873266
installation, repairmaintenance .Of

potable Water, naturalgas,sanitary
and sub-system-s, knowledge of

NFPA standards.
HVAC REQ76039

years experienceformal training
refrigeration, EPA certification pre

ElectricalREQ 76689

level electrical skills in the instal--J

of electricalsystemswith voltages!

Electric Codeto ensurethesafeana

knowledgeskills in theareaof tapaJ

pre-employmentphysicalandcom
Must have &, --valid driver's license

o
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